
College Park Village Association   
September Meeting Minutes 
November 19, 2018 
 
1. The meeting was called to order at 6:02 PM by President Ted Stanley.  Members present 
were, Secretary Marti Meerscheidt, Treasurer Joel Barnes, and area representatives Kevin 
Pollock, Steve Lamotta, Johanne Stanley and Mike Larson.  Regular contributors present were 
Village Liaison Peggy Krysiak and Deputy Coroiescu. Residents present were Kelly Melancon, 
Jeff Wood and Eric Rickard. 
 
Pledge of Allegiance was followed by the MSCO report by Deputy Stephanie Coroiescu who  
reviewed Township statistics for the month of October.  College Park had just three motor 
vehicle burglaries and one was the result of a car left unlocked. Officer Coroiescu reviewed 
safety tips for the holidays including hiding packages, parking near lighted areas and locking 
your vehicle.  All data presented is available on the Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office web 
site.   
               
2. Township Report was presented by Peggy Krysiak.  Information is available on the Township 
web site.  Of note was Township election results and with Gordy Bunch maintaining his place as 
chairman and all incumbents being re-elected.  
 
3.  Village Liaison Peggy Krysiak reminded us that Village association elections will be in 
February and to sign up for positions.  She provided a report on the results of the 3 R Bazaar 
battery collection with Alden Bridge earning first place.  However, in the CPR challenge, College 
Park earned second place.   
 
4.  Administrative Reports:  Minutes for September were sent via email by Marti Meerscheidt.  
Minutes were approved by a motion from Mike and seconded by Johanne and passed with Ted 
abstaining.  The Treasurer’s Report was presented by Ted.  Outstanding expenses due are 
payment for the Spooktacular signs and the Sam’s Club renewal. 
 
5.  Drop box tutorial with Kevin Pollock providing the information.  He showed us how to load a 
document and the website is dropbox.com.  He showed us the lock and view or edit options.  It 
was agreed that the format we will use to identify documents is as follows: 2018_11_19 
minutes.  Note that the four-digit year comes first followed by underscore, two digits for month 
followed by underscore and two digits for day followed by title or category of the document. 
 
6.  Village Activities:  Spookacular - Once again Johanne did an outstanding job and the event 
was a success plus she came in under budget.  It is estimated that there were 160 trick or 
treaters on the trail.  A discussion followed about contributing to the ROTC for their continued 
dedication and support of our events through volunteer services they provide.  A motion was 
made by Mike and seconded by Kevin to allocate $100.00 to College Park ROTC for volunteer 
support.  The motion passed unanimously.  Ted appointed Mart to contact the school and find 
out how and when to make this happen.  3 R Bazaar – five volunteers braved the cold and wet 



weather to collect batteries at the new location at Grogan’s Mill Farmer Market. Mike, Kevin, 
Steve, Marti and former board member Dave Mulberry represented our village.  College Park 
came in sixth out of eight villages with 212 pounds of batteries collected.  Marti collected 
almost half of our total weight, 103 pounds, at Windsor Hills. We noted that this challenge was 
based on total pounds and did not take in to consideration size of village.  The shred truck filled 
up by 10:30 AM.  Being this was the first time to happen there was no back up plan to collect 
shredded paper.  Marti will bring this up at the next PARD meeting.  Batteries will be collected 
next year – so start saving! The Christmas Lighting Contest will take place with preliminary 
judging in all sections of College Park completed by December 11 for Final Judging; awards 
presentations on the 13th.  Board members will communicate their recommendations through 
email (or drop box?) throughout the process.  End of year gathering will take place on a date to 
be confirmed by Johanne and with the following dates suggested; December 10, 11 or 12.  The 
date will be determined by the availability of Landry’s to accommodate.   
  
7.  Other Village Business: Change of January Meeting – Due to a holiday conflict and the 
Township being closed, the January meeting date is moved from January 21 to January 28.  
With a motion from Johanne and seconded by Joel the motion passed unanimously. TWT 
COUNCIL REPORTS- Marti attended the Parks and Recreation Advisory Council and reported 
on the construction of the Treeventure ropes course and the over-all success of many of the 
leisure activities in The Township.  She also highlighted maintenance activities.  The Harper’s 
Landing connectivity pathway has been approved by The Township board.  There is no timeline 
yet since funding will be the next step of the process. Law Enforcement Council – Ted attended 
and reported the October Law enforcement statistics were presented.  It was noted that the 
most accidents are happening at these intersections: 242 and I-45, The Woodlands Parkway at 
Kuykendahl and Grogan’s Forest at Grogan’s Mill.  They were also given a report on the rescue 
efforts of human trafficking victims in a recent sting operation.  Village Elections – Ted 
reminded us all to get our names on the ballot for February!   The window opens in late 
December. We need 9 area representatives plus President and Secretary are up this election 
cycle. 
 
9.  Resident comments: Residents are concerned about how proposed CISD rezoning would 
affect property values.  Ted promised to see about getting a CISD board member to attend a 
meeting in January to provide some insight into the zoning process.   
 
10. Board Member Comments:  Marti reported that a Windsor Hills resident contacted her 
with concerns that the budget was cut for the Mounted Patrol at the Walmart on 242.  Marti 
will pass along the concern to John Powers at The Township and get back to the resident 
accordingly.  Mike gave us a follow up report on the work the MUD did at Hockenberry Court. 
The situation has been resolved. 
 
11.  Adjourn at 7:56 PM   
 
Respectfully submitted 
Marti Meerscheidt          


